Remember that prom tickets are now on sale, and Seniors and Juniors planning on
attending this year's prom M
 UST have all their dues paid B
 EFORE  purchasing a prom ticket.
Prom tickets WILL NOT be sold to students who have not paid their class dues.
Juniors! We are holding a class meeting Wednesday morning at 7 to discuss prom venues.
All are welcome! Meet in Mr. Kibby's room in 708.
All spring athletes need to report to the gym at 2:15 on Monday April 2nd.
We heartily wish congratulations to Mr. Kaput on being selected to join a team of
researchers that will be joining National Geographic to explore the frozen world of
Antarctica! Thousands of applicants competed for this opportunity. It was Mr Kaput’s
dedication, inspiration, and vision for the protection and preservation of our planet that
stood out among the brightest and best of our country in science education. Well done and
well deserved Mr. Kaput!
Continuing with messages about our environment, around our school we have ongoing
initiatives to b
 etter our world, and the Sand Cloud Mission is dedicated to saving marine life
through ecological service and fundraising. To help, you can join our Wildcat Times on April
3 and April 6, help us jump start some fundraising, join a beach clean up team, and spread
the word. You may also be interested to know that students and teachers who were on the
recent SHS trip to Costa Rica participated in a beach clean up project during their stay in
that country, helping to protect sea turtle nesting areas. So please stay tuned for ongoing
work with this project.
Remember that those interested in Unified Theater can join us today in the auditorium from
2:15 to 3:15. From then on, it’s an hour after school every Monday and Wednesday.
Attn Seniors: Please check Naviance for new scholarships just added, some with fastapproaching deadlines! Check back frequently as scholarships are added as they come in.
World Language Honor Society will meet today after school in the band room. The new
members who were recently invited to join the Society do not need to attend this meeting.

